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Introduction:
This year's Cyber Safety Day celebrations took place on Tuesday, 7 February
2017. With a theme of "Be the change: Unite for a better internet", the day
called upon all stakeholders to join together to make the internet a safer and better
place for all, and especially for children and young people.
Students from Gujarat Forensic Sciences University, Gujarat Technological
University and Raksha Shakti University participated in that event. More than 500
students participated in the event for the cyber security awareness.
“Gujarat police are all set to get a 'Cyber Suraksha
Kavach', a special cell for prevention, control and
detection of the cyber-related crime in the state. Police
officers will be trained under the aegis of the cell, which
will help them solve cyber-related cases more
efficiently.” ADGP, State Crime Record Bureau (SCRB),
Sanjay Srivastava said, adding that training will be
provided to officials. He said a 'Digital Skills Academy'
will be initiated, which will be governed by the state
Home Department.
"The body (cell) will provide training and certification course to our police officers
for the first time in India," the officer said, adding the course will be completed in
three years. Police and experts in the field of cyber security will work together in
this cell, which will be headed by an ADG-rank officer, said Srivastava who will
be heading it. The first-of-its-kind of body will take assistance from Gujarat
forensic Science University (GFSU), he said.
Chief Guest Shri Pradipsinh Jadeja,
Hon. Home Minister, Gujarat State
expresses his views on the importance
of fighting cybercrime at the launch
of #Cyber Safety Day 2017. He also
added the concept of Shree Narendra
Modi, Hon’ble Prime Minister views
on the Digital India, Make In India. He
also explained about how Government
is serious about this Cybercrime
incidents?

After that, Shri Pradipsinh Jadeja pledged for a better and safer
internet by joining in this initiative and promoted the logo for Cyber
Safety day at the end of his talk.
After that, Shri Pradipsinh Jadeja inaugurate the video of Cyber
Security awareness on YouTube.
Link is : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=els-oVPKInU
Cyber Suraksha Kavach, a Gujarat Police initiative launches Jan
Jagruti Abhiyan today with #Cyber Safety Day 2017 to prevent, combat,
investigate and mitigate cyber crime in association with Suraksha Setu Society
with the new theme.
Be the change, unite for a better internet!
After that, students went to visit GFSU shield lab for the understanding of the
Cyber War.
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